
Tax Expert Suggests
Some Counties Merge

Lexington 1A Chicago tax
expert today suggested that
many sparsely - populated'
counties in Kentucky should
merge for assessment purposes-Al-

bert

W. Noonan executive
director of the National As-

sociation of Assessing Officers,
told the Kentucky County
Tax Commissioners meeting
that the minimum require-
ments for an assessment dis-

trict should be 10,000 popula
tion and $10,000,000 worth of
property.

Noonan noted that only 33

of Kentucky's 120 counties
meet these population and
property minimums.

Gov. Earle Clements is
scheduled to address the com-

missioners at a banquet here
tonieht and set forth his
views on the assessment prob
lem.

Mergers could be achieved
by law or by agreements

the low populated
counties. But, Noonan said,
there probably would be
"deep rooted opposition" to
the merging of any counties
in Kentucky.

The desire for local
and the fear of

centralized power would fight
any attempts, fore-,we- re held by Bennett
cast.

Kentucky Has Less
Auto Accidents

Frankfort Kentucky was
of 31 states showing a de

crease in highway deaths forj
the first four months of 194a,
compared with the same

x period last year, a National
Safety Council survey showed
today.

The Council reported 138
deaths occurred in Kentucky
from January through April
this year, seven per cent less
than the 1947 total of 149. For
the same period of 1946. 247
Kentucky highways.

The greatest decrease over
last year was reported by
North Dakota where 1948

deaths totaled 10, compared) j

with 24 for the same period
of 1947, the Council said. The
smallest decrease was in
Washington where traffic
deaths dropped two percent.

The survey listed 13 states
with increased traffic fatali-
ties this year.

"The death reductions are,
especially significant because
travel is still going up, the
Council's report said. "In the
first three months this year,
motor vehicles had rolled up
a record of 86 1-- 2 billion mil-

es. This has resulted in a 14

per cent decline in the mile-
age death rate for the first
three months to the lowest
level in the history of motor

travel."

For Sale
....One corner lot 50 x 100 ft.
at mouth of Colly Creek near
Isom postoffice in Letcher
County, Ky. Good location
for business on Highway 15

and Railroad. See or write
H. P. Brashear, Viper, Ky.

2tp.
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QUICK TO
EASY BAKE'

There is no trick to turning
out a delicious batch of
biscuits every time you
bake. Simply use enriched
COLONIAL FLOUR and
you can't miss. It's so simple
that you'll want to serve
hot biscuits every meal.

THE jftour WITH A FLAVOR

The Farmers Supply
Co., Distributors
Whitesburg, Ky.

Charles Tyree
Obituary of 'barles Tyree

Jr., son of Charles B. Tyree
and Mattie Tyree, Charles Jr.,
was born March 21, 1927 being
21 years, 2 mos, 23 days old
when a call come for him to
depart from this life. On June
15th 1948 Charles was in the
service in war time, but Jesus
works miracle ous ways and he
came back home and choose
for his bride Miss Oma Davis.
They both seemed to be so
closely attached to each other
they grew rapidly in prosper-
ity, Charles was always a nice
all who knew him. Charles
respectable boy and loved by
lived about 8 hours from time
of accident until his departure.
We hope and believe Charles
had taken advantage of the
precious hours by praying.
Charles leaves to mourn his
loss his wife, his father and
mother, 3 brothers Clyde,
Rufus, T. R. Collins, Mrs.
Lelah Caudill, Miss Francis
Tyree, Geraldine and Mattie
Sue of Van, Ky.

And a host of relatives and
friends. We now want to al-

ways remember Charles as he
was, and believe him not dead.
Just only a sleeping waiting
there in glory for all who will
make peace with God and can
be together for ever more.
Now we want to thank every-
one who visited or assisted in
any way. JbTineral servicesmerger he Elds Q

one

vehicle

Adams, Elder James F. Coll
ins.

Craft funeral home in
charge.
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Eagle
To whom it may concern:

There is the life long story
of politics and bad roads
throughout Letcher County.

This situation seemed to
be at its worst on Line Fork
last winter. The people have
been for years trying to get
the fiscal court to do some
thing for them. Nothing was
ever done; faint promises was
all we ever got. As every-
body knows that can go on
forever.

In a lively community
where the people are alert
like the people are in the
community of Gilley. A situa-
tion like this can't exist for-
ever; and therefore it never.

We the people of Gilley
have men of action and fore
sight. These men started a
soliciting campaign for money
to build a road in their com-
munity. The total amount
collected was in the neighbor-
hood of $750.00.

A bulldozer was hired, one
mile of new road was built
and six miles of old road was
dressed up and made pass
able. This is only the prim
ary steps toward better roads
on Lmefork.

This one project has spirit
ed the people toward bigger
things and there is no lacking
for leadership among them.

It is high time the Fiscal
Court is doing something for
the head of Line Fork. Filling
in a few mud holes won't

Written by Elder James F. I help them very much. For we
Collins. keep them for officials to get
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stuck in.
We pay as much taxes as

any other place but returns
are slow. As everybody knows
there is an extra gas tax for
roads like ours. It is high
we were getting results.

If we don't get results soon
there will be no need for
some of the fellows to come
to us asking for reelection.

There will be a list sent to
the Eagle of the contributions
givmg each persons name, ad
dress and the amount they

contributed to our road ef-

fort.
By: Arvie Hall on behalf

of all concerned.

Slacks become slacker as
the food budget becomes tight-
er, 'afma

Southern Indiana offers the
best squirrel season in years,
so there's a chance for Rep-
resentative Halleck. to bag
something less elusive right at
home.

HiA ffOREXTRA PEP CSSHflEV JUST TAKE THIS W tTtStn
Mfc AND PLAN A GOOD ftSMf fl nlPHw VACATION TRIP V f

How about that vacation you've always dreamed about? It

might be the best investment you ever made. You'll probably
come back with renewed vigor and enthusiasm for your job

and everything else.
If you're short of cash . . . 'phone or come in. We'll gladly

help with a friendly cash loan for that or any other worthy

purpose.

J'TL?Bnu!ng'K
fl Phone 224 SSL

Whitesburg, Kentucky

An English gentleman
would like a Rip Van Winkle
nap till British, Socialism has
proved its ineptness.

JULY I, 1948

For expert Job see
the Eagle. We do
all kinds of iob work. Also

and

BATTER TO GET
BREAK IN BURRO
BASEBALL GAME

Baseball players who have trouble getting a hit in
teh three strikes allotted in a regular game can put
their worries aside when they take the field to com-
pete in the uproarous game of donkey baseball.

It was decided at a meeting of the rules committee
today that in the game to be played at Fleming Ball
Park, JULY 13TH at 8:00 P. M., and there
would be no strike-ou- ts and every batter would get to
cut at the ball until he gets a hit.

The reason for this rule according to the commit-
tee, is to force every man to ride a

"We are not going to let anyone like Bill Belt who
couldn't hit a baseball with a tennis racket get up there
and miss' the ball and get out of riding one of those
bucking jackasses, the chairman declared.

LOTS OF FUN TO WATCH
THE DONKEYS WORK

Don't Walk This
Summer!

RIDE IN ONE OF OUR GOOD USED CARS THAT
ARE FULLY GUARANTEED TO GIVE YOU COM-

PLETE SATISFACTION:

1947 Plymouth, 4 door .... $1995.00
1941 Dodge, sedan 995.00
1941 Plymouth, sedan 995.00
1940 Chevrolet, 2 door 995.00
1940 Dodge, 4 door 995.00
1940 Chrysler, 2 door 995.00
1940 Mercury, 5 passenger coupe 795.00
1940 Ford Coupe 795.00
1940 Mercury, 2 door 795.00
1940 Buick, 4 door sedan 795.00
1942 Ford, 2 door 1250.00
1940 Oldsmobile, coupe 895.00
1937 Dodge, 4 door 795.00
1937 Buick, coupe 595.00
1937 Chevrolet, Coach 595.00
1938 Ford, sedan 495.00
1936 Plymouth, 4 Door 495.00
1941 Studebaker, Coupe 1095.00
1940 Plymouth, Pick-u- p 595.00

We also have plenty used trucks to fit your needs at the
right price. All of our cars or trucks can be bought on
terms. These bargains won't last long so hurry and get
ready for summer.

EASY TERMS OR CASH

THURSDAY,

Office equipment

TUESDAY,

Mark Baker Used Car Lot
Eastern Kentucky's Fastest Dealer

East Street

HAZARD, KY.

Printing
Mountain

supplies

donkey.
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